
Centre équestre Le Club Inc.

2901 Montée d’Alstonvale,Vaudreuil-Dorion,QC,J7V0K5
(450)458-2769. Cell:(514)268-9754

E-mail:lau.kie@hotmail.com
www.kiefferstables.com

Bill of sale
Date:
Client’s informations:

Fees for breeding and collection of the stallion DASTAN 

Semen: 2000.00$CAN
1xCollect: 250.00$CAN

GST:
QST:

TOTAL:
Reservation fee paid: -150.00$

Grand total:
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Centre équestre Le Club Inc.

2901 Montée d’Alstonvale,Vaudreuil-Dorion,QC,J7V0K5
(450)458-2769. Cell:(514)268-9754

E-mail:lau.kie@hotmail.com
www.kiefferstables.com

I hereby confirm my reservation to the stallion DASTAN
REG: 442001 0000130 11

For the year 2021

I understand and accept the following terms:

Fees:
1-Cooled shipping semen stud fee of 750.00$+GST and QST includes NON-REFUNDABLE 
booking fee at 500.00$. Booking fee due upon the execution of this contract. Balance to be paid 
prior to shipment.Collection fee of 250.00$ plus GST and QST for on farm insemination.  If 
shipped out, it has to be paid prior the delivery. Stallion owner requires 48 hours notice to set 
up an appointment at CA-ME stables. The Equitainer’s shipping fee is to be incurred by mare 
owner. 

2-Contract
This is a live foal guarantee contract given the following conditions:
A: A live foal is one that stands and nurses with 4-8 hours of foaling.
B: A mare must have at least 3 anti-abort shots throughout the course of gestation.
C: There must be due care taken at time foaling.
D: in the event of a dead foal, written notification must be given immediately and a veterinary 
certificate must be issued within 48 hours.
E: ounce the above criteria are met, a return breeding will be given, this return must be used 
within 2 breeding seasons.
F: It is further agreed that should the stallion die, become unavailable or unfit for breeding, then 
a full refund shall be given to the mare owner.
G: The stallion owner reserves the right to negate the live foal guarantee in the case of 
inappropriate broodmare management.
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3- Mare care on farm
You have to contact Isabelle Messier from CA-Me stables in order to book an appointment and 
find out about all fees incurred.
(450)264-9281
Cell:(450)374-2993
1315, Rte 132, St-Anicet, Qc,J 0S 1M0

I/We hereby agree to breed the mare:
Registered name of mare to be bred:_____________________________________________________
Registry:______________________________ Register #:_____________________________________
Color:_____________________________ Date of birth:______________________________________
Breed:_____________________________ Sire:______________________________________________
Dam:______________________________
Foaling Mare:Due date_______________________Tentative breeding date:____________________
Veterinarian:______________________________ Phone:_____________________________________
Veterinarian’s address: ________________________________________________________________

To the stallion Dastan for the season 2021. This contract is executed in duplicate and the same 
shall be binding upon both of us when accepted by you.

Signature of mare owner:______________________________________________________________

Date:____________________________________

Signature of Stallion Owner:___________________________________________________________

Date:____________________________________

Mare owner Informations:

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:(____)____________________________
Cell:(____)______________________________
Fax:(____)_______________________________ E-mail:______________________________________
Website:_______________________________________________
Please include a copy of the mare’s papers/pedigree and photo of her for our records.




